
of hiB house would not be an offence. Assmning that the Ee

request to go out of the house was accompanied hy the words ayyab.
Badva; Rascal,”  it cannofc be said that the object or intentioa

was to provoke a breacli of the peace however improper the swami 
,  , S a s t b i y a r ,  J.
language may be.

The case was fully argued on both sides and giving it my
best consideration I am of opinion that this is a case where I  ought
to interfere. It is easy to see what injury is likely to be
inflicted on. a respectable pleader by a vexatious and protracted
criminal trial. It may be that after a protracted trial the
accused will be acquitted but that does not appear to be a
sufficient ground for not saving him from what I consider to be
a groundless and vexatious prosecution.

I quash the proceedings in the lower Oourt.
K.R .
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Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Tyahji.

S. CHIDAMBAEAM MA ( PLiiuTii'ii'), AtPEiLiNT, 9̂14.
 ̂ •’ July 16 and

1), 1915.
March 80.

S. HUSSAINAMMA and two others (D efendants ISTos. 1 , ----------
2  and 4 ) ,  H e s p g n d e n t s . *  *

, 5/, 6
H indu Law—Decree against widow fo r  husband's deht-~Aitaclim,ent o jp rop erty  

— Previous alienation by widoiv, fo r  no jwsfd/iahle cause— Attachm ent anS, 
tsale thereupon effective to convey reversionary interest.

A  plaintiff who hafl obtained a decree against a Uinda widow in respfict of 
a debt due by her late husband attached a certain property as belonging to her 
husband which she had sold to a stranger several years before the attachment,
Por no purpoae binding on the reversioner,

H e l d ,  that the decree-holder was entitled to attach and bring to aale the 
reversionary interest in the property, subject to the en|oyment thereof by the 
alienee during the widow’s lifQ-time.

Secoisid A ppeal against the decree of J. W. HtraEss  ̂ the Dis
trict Judge of Kurnool, in Appeal No. 27 of 1911, preferred 
against the decree of B. S dbba R ao  ̂ the District Munsif of 
Nandyal, in Original Suit No. 173 of 1910.

* Second Appeal No. 1495 of 19JS.



CntD̂ MBAB Tlio fucfcs of the case appear from the final jadgtnenfc of
^mba S a d a s iv â  A v y a r , J.

Hu.esAix- G. Seshachariar £or tlie appellant.
T. M. Krislinaswami Ayyar and R. Venlcataramana Eao for 

Pad-asiva tlie second i-espondent:,
TyiBji, JJ, The following Order of tlie Courfc was delivered by T yabji,

J-;—The learned. District Judge is justified in his view on tlie 
burden of proof to this extent, namely, that the burd.en of proving 
that the alienation hy the widow (first defendant) to the third 
defendant was nominal or without consideration lay on the 
plaintiff who attached the plaint property for realizing tlie amount 
decreed to him as duo by first defendant’s deceased husband. 
W e must accept his finding that the plaintiff has not discharged 
that burden. But there is the further question whether the 
alienation by the widow was made for such a necessary purpose 
as would bind the property after the widow^s death and whether 
the plaiutifi is not entitled to attach and bring to sale the said 
reversionary estate in execution of liis decree.

The burden of proving as agaiusfc a cred.itor of the husband, 
or as against a reversioner that an alienation by the widow is 
binding on the reversion is clearly on the alienee.

The learned District Judge says that “  the defendants no 
di)ubt have not satisfactorily proved the necessity for the s:ile ”  
but we are loath to accept and act upon that finding as the 
District Munsif had come to a d.iffei’ent conclusion and the 
learned District Judge’s above observation appears aa a sort of 
olriter dictum in his judgment.

W e shall therefore call for a fresh finding on the evidence 
already on ihe record on the question whether ihe alienation by 
the first defendant to third defendant iu 1^99 was made for pur
poses binding on the reversionary interest in the plaint property.

Ih e  finding should be submitted within six weeks from the 
date of receipt of records, and ten days are allowed for filing 
objections to the finding.

In obedience to the above Obdfb the acting District Judge of 
Kurnool submitted, the following F inding :—

“  A  finding lias been called for on the following issue :—
* Whether the alienation by the first defendant to third 

defendant in 1899 was made for purposes binding on the I'ever- 
sionary interest in the plaint property ? *
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In order that this issue may be found la the affirmative, it is CEirAMSAB- 
necsssary for the defence ?ide to show that the alietiafcion was 
for a purpose that comes under the category of legal neoossitj. Hussain.

[Oa a consideration of the evidence on. the point the Court ’
held as follows :] —  As the burden which is on the defence has 
not been discharged, I find the issue in tl:e negative.”  Iyabji JJ.

This second Appeal coming on for final hearing the Court 
delivered the following J udgmknts :—

Sadasiva A y ta e , J.— The facts are as follows: the plaintiff Sadasita. 

is the decree-holder in Original Sait No. 311 of 1901 on tlie file 
of the Nandyal District Munsif’s Court. The judgmeut-debtor 
is the first defendant, a Hindu widow who represented her hus
band’s estate fully and the decree was pissed for a debt due by 
her husband. The plaint property was attached by the plaintiff 
(decree-liolderj as belonging to her hnshand’a estate. The 
attachment was made on the 11th November 1908, but the widow 
(the first defendant) had sold the property in 1893 itself to the 
third defendant, who sold it in his turn to the second defendant 
in 1905. The widow’s sale was not made for ■necest̂ ity and was 
invalid beyond her life-time.

On these facts the question in second appeal is whether the 
plaintiff, who is the appellant before us, is or is not entitled to 
atcach and bring to sale in exeoufcion of his decree ia  Original Suit 
No. SH of 1901 that portion of tlie husband’s estate which is 
left unaffccted by the sale executed by the widow, that sale- 
deed as we said before not affecting more than that interest in 
the property which could enure during the widow’s life-time.
There are no doubt observations in several cases deprecating 
the description of a Hindu widow’s estate as a life interest, 
because she fully represents the estate for most purposes and 
nobody else represents any interest in the estate during her 
life-time and she is not a trustee for anybody. (See parag3*aphs 
C2-i and 025 of Mayne’s Hindu law.) My own opinion is that 
when once it is admitted that she represents the estate fully, some 
of the Hindu law texts which direct her not to alienate the estate 
except for necessary purposes are merely moral admonitions 
and a sale hy her in contravention of those moral precepts does 
not fail to oonyey the absolute ownership to the purchaser.
But authorities which cannot possibly be gut over have held 
that an alienation not for legal necessity is only valid during her
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C h i d a m b a h -  life-time, that is, it conveys to the purchaser only a  right to enjoy 
during the widow^s life-time. [Seethe very recent case 8inga- 
mm Gheitiar v. Kalyanas>undaram When the full
estate is vested in her and yet owing to the restrictions which 
from being moral restrictions have become legal restrictions^ she 
can convey only an interest to last during her life-time by a con
veyance not for legal necessity, it seems to me to follow that the 
absolute estate vested in her becomes by her alienation for her own 
purposes (valid during her life-time) divided into two estates (I) 
a life estate enjoyable by the purchaser during her life-time and 
(2) a reversionary estate to be enjoyed after her life-time^ both 
of which estates or rather the total of which belonged to her 
husband at bis death. So far as her life interest is concerned, 
it became by her alienation not available to the creditors of her 
husband ; but the ownership of the remaining reversionary estate 
continues in her as part of the estate which she inherited frora 
her husband. That seems to me to be available to her husband’ s 
creditors. Mr. T. M. Krishnaswami Ayyar relied upon the cases 
which have held that a presumptive reversioner has no interest 
in the property during the widow’s life-time which can be 
attached by his creditor. [See the latest case of this Court in 
Sri Jagannadharaju v. Sri Bajah Prasada jRao(2).] In my opinion, 
these decisions are irrelevant in the consideration of the ques
tion whether the widow as heir of her husband has still left in 
her some property belonging to her husband’s estate which could 
be attached by her husband’s creditor after she had made an 
alienation binding on her during her life-time. No person can 
claim during the widow’s life-time, after the alienation of the 
widow’s life estate, to be the owner of that reversionary interest, 
but it does not follow therefrom that no reversionary interest in 
property forming part of the husband’s estate is left after her 
alienation of her life estate. I f an interest belonging to the 
husband’s estate is left some lega.1 person must be ita owner. I f  
a presumptive and contingent reversioner is not the legal person 
in whom the reversionary right exists, it must be the -widow in 
•whom the whole legal estate vested at her husband’s death. If 
so the decree-holder who obtained a decree against her as fully

(1) (1914) 735. (2) (1918) 39 Mad. 654.
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representing her husband must be entitled io attach, that rever- Ohidambae- 
siouar}/ interest remaining in her as part of her h.nsl)aiid’s estate.

Section 60, clause (m) of the Civil Procedure Code and 
section 6, clause [a) of the Transfer of Property Act, are also 
relied on by Mr. T. M. Krishnaswami Ayyar, Section 60 (m) 
of the Civil Procedure Code prohibits the attachment of a 
judgment-debtor’s expeofcancy of succession. Sectioa 6 (a) of 
the Transfer of Property Act prohibits the transfer of the chance 
of an heir*apparent’s succession by such heir-apparent. These 
statutory provisions again are  ̂ in ray opinion^ irrelevant to the 
consideration of the question before us because the judgment- 
debtor here is not the presumptive or contingent reversioner but 
the widow representing her husband^s estate fully, and the 
transfer which would be made by the attaciiment and court-sale 
of the reversionary interest is not made by any conlingent rever
sioner or of tlie rights of the contingent reversioner in execution 
of a decree against him but by the Court acting upon the 
judg-ment-debtor’s rights and upon th.e husband’s estate 
vested in the judgment-debtor (widow).

I would therefore answer the question which I  put to myself 
in the beginning of the Judgment in the affirmative, and setting 
aside the Judgments of the lower Courts give a declaration to 
the plaintiff that the attachment made by him’ in execution of 
the decree in Original Suit No. 311 of 1901 is valid in respect of 
the reversionary interest in the properties subject to the life 
interest of tbe widow. The parties will bear their respective 
costs throughout.

TyabjIj J.— I agree. It seems to me that the widow was a 
party to the proceedings in two capacities : (1) as to a life 
interest in her own absolute right and (2) as to the reversion as 
the representative of her deceased husband^s estate which is to 
devolve on h.is reversioner. She had no doubt purported to 
convey the property in both capacities but it has been found that 
in so far as she purported to alienate the property in her latter 
capacity she had stepped bejond her legal powers and was not 
competent to bind the reversioner. She was on. that account 
brought on tbe record so that the reversionary interest of her 
liusband^s estate may also be bound. The- authoritiea to the 
effect that tlie presumptive reversioner’s interest is such a

Tyabji, J,
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CHtMMBAR- mere expectancy as is referred to in the Transfer of Property 
AM.MA Act, socliou 6 (a) support tliis view. For, if the reversionary 

interest in the widow’s husband’s eatnto is a, mere expectancy 
so far as the rerersioner is concerned the only pf rson in whom 
“  the legal estate”  (I use that expressi')n for brevity perhaps 

at the sawinco of accuracy) can be said to be vested must be 
the widow.

F.R.

T t a b j i , J .

Marf.1i, 19 
and 

April, 1.

17 M-X.  r

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Ilr, Jus!ice Seshagiri Ayijar and Mr. Justice 
Kumaraswami Sasiriyar.

VEXKATAPERU:\rAL RAJA BAHADUR VARU, RAJAH OF 
KARVETXAGAR (minor bt aLiAKDiA.̂ r W , A. VARADA- 

CHARIAE)— (P e'iitioner), Appellant in all.
p.

VETnKATA REDDI ak-d twelve othkus (Cotjnter-Pbtitio:s'-ebs),
R ji 'S P O l !  D E N T S *

C ivil Procedure Code (A c t  o /lf)08), ffs. 47, 73 and I04i-^Rateable difiirihution, 
order fo r— B ight r f  a fpea l-^ M ofiga ge-d ecree— P rovision  for erecniiofi person

ally against the m origagar-^ A pplca iion  for execuU on fo r  s i l e  o f mortt/aged 
f r c p e r t y -  Sale held— J p ’plic^iion, not disposed of— Sale o fa th er  properties  
hy tiher decree-lioldet H— Proceeds p a id  into Court— JppU caiiun fo r  rateable 
disirihution l y  holder o f  m orfg ige-decrve, i f  m aintainable— Applicaf%on fo r  
execution, not form ally disposed of, i f  fen d ing .

All ordt r for rateable disbrjbution uncler scction 73 of the Code of Civil Pro- 
cednre is appealable if it -was pnsspd betvveen the parties fco tlie suit in wiiJeh the 
decree was passed and related to the exccutioa of the decree and so fell uader 
the proviisions of section 47 of th e  Code*.

Section 73 of the Code does not 8ay that no appeal shall lie against orders 
passed under it ; nor does the onii'sion to provide for an appeal agaioFt such 
orders in section 104 of the Code deprive a party of the rij?hfc of appeal con- 
feiT.'d by othsr piwipions of the Code.

Where an applioatiou for t‘Xecution prayed for specifio reliefs and they were 
all granted by the Court ani obtained by the decree-holder> but no final order 
of disposal was passed by the Court en the application, it must be deemed to be 
a pending application, for execatioa for purpo.-=es of section 73 of the Code.

A pi‘Eai.s against the orders of L. 0 . M oore, District Judge of 
North Arcotj in Civil Miscellaneous Petitions Nos. 898,b99_, 900,

Appeals Against Orders Kos. to 290 of 1913.


